Announcing New Wikileaks T-Shirts
Leaked by Slamtees
LOVES PARK, Ill., Dec. 16 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — A new t shirt by Slamtees,
an online t shirt design company, has found the humor in the Wikileaks news
story. Slamtees today announced the availability of the Wikileaks T-Shirt.
The Wikileaks story has recently dominated headlines. There lots of people on
both sides of the issue regarding Wikileaks. Some are in favor and some are
against.
“We really want all involved in a situation to realize that if we just take a
step back, see the bigger picture of what’s really important in life they’ll
see humor in most subjects. No subject is off limits. Our motto is when life
happens just slam it,” says Rick Smith of Slamtees.
Slamtees specialize in creating humorous shirts for your wearing pleasure.
Their shirts are “scientifically proven to make your pants look 500% nicer
and your general appearance 1000% more appealing.”
Slamtee’s shirts break the ice and start the conversation so you don’t have
to. Dozens of unique shirts are available and when you wear them watch the
magic unfold next time you are out at a party or out with friends.
Slamtee t shirts are available in black, grey, and white in any size small to
XL for $20 ($23 for XXL and XXXL) and prices includes shipping.
For more information visit http://slamtees.blogspot.com .
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